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Abstract 
Undernutrition accounts for up to 52% of child deaths worldwide, and Cambodia is no 
exception. Over one third of Cambodian children are considered underweight, with the 
children in Pursat Province having the highest rates of wasting and stunting in the 
country. Sustainable Cambodia, a non-governmental organization in Pursat Province 
operates a Food Supplement Program that provides breakfast six days per week for 
preschool children in the villages and offers nutrition education to mothers. This paper 
adds to the body of literature of food supplementation program evaluations, showing 
significantly lower rates of stunting and underweight among Sustainable Cambodia's 
program participants when compared to the Provincial averages. Additionally, surveys 
with caregivers indicate that mothers and community members value the program, feel it 
is beneficial to their children, and are eager receive more nutrition education. 
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Introdnction 
Thirty-three to fifty-two percent of child deaths worldwide are attributable to 
undernutrition. I, 2 In 2008, there were approximately 8.8 million child deaths 
worldwide,3 indicating that between 2.86 and 4.62 million of these deaths can be 
attributed to the underlying cause of undernutrition. Undernutrition is caused by 
insufficient food intake and repeated infectious diseases,4 and is particularly detrimental 
to children because it has lasting impacts on physical growth and development, as well as 
cognitive development, learning, and immune function.4 
For these reason, Sustainable Cambodia, an NGO in Pursat Cambodia, has 
implemented a child nutrition program that includes food supplementation and nutrition 
education for caregivers. This evaluation aims to investigate Sustainable Cambodia's 
Food Supplement Program (FSP) to assess its limitations, as well as explore potential 
opportunities for improvement. Two key questions will be answered: I) Is the children's 
physical development improving? 2) How have the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of 
the mothers' changed over the course of the program? 
Impact of Undernutrition 
Studies show that in 2008, the most important causes of death in children younger 
than 5 years were infectious diseases, especially pneumonia, diarrhea, and malaria. 5 Of 
the 68% of child deaths in 2008 due to infectious diseases, 18% was due to pneumonia, 
15% to diarrhea, and 8% to malaria. These infectious diseases cause the most number of 
child deaths worldwide; however, it is documented that many of these deaths could be 
avoided if children were properly nourished and able to fight infection. 
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In order to illustrate the impact of undernutrition, Caulfield and colleagues 
analyzed ten cohort studies with weight-for-age and cause of death infonnation in order 
to assess whether the risk of dying because of underweight varies by cause of death and 
to estimate the amount of child deaths attributable to underweight. 2 They analyzed 
relative risk of mortality overall as well as by diarrhea, pneumonia, malaria, and measles 
associated with low weight-for-age. Results indicated that that 52.5% of deaths in young 
children worldwide were attributable to undernutrition, with the proportion of deaths 
varying from 44.8% for measles to 60.7% for diarrhea.2 This means that 44.8% of the 
children that died of measles and 60.7% of children that died of diarrhea would not have 
died if they had been at a healthy weight and able to fight infection. 
Additional research supports similar findings. For example, Bhutta and colleagues 
report that 10% of child deaths and disability-adjusted life years (DALY s) worldwide are 
attributable to deficiencies in micronutrients, specifically vitamin A and zinc.6 
Researchers for the Maternal and Child Undernutrition Study Group reviewed 
effectiveness of available interventions and found that the greatest potential to reduce the 
burden of child morbidity and mortality lies in breastfeeding counseling and vitamin A 
and zinc fortification or supplementation. Additionally, improving complementary 
feeding practices through nutrition counseling and food supplements in food-insecure 
populations could also substantially reduce stunting and disease burden. 
Although the importance of improved nutrition for child survival is clearly 
documented, there are few studies that evaluate the impact of interventions on nutrition 
education and child growth and weight gain. However, one such evaluation of a large-
scale health and nutrition program in Mexico (Progresa) showed positive results for 
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growth and decreased anemia.7 The Progressa is a large-scale welfare program 
implemented by the Mexican government that provided micronutrient fortified food to 
pregnant women and children, provided healthcare, and cash transfers. Results showed 
positive outcomes, with a larger effect on improved growth in height among the poorest 
and younger infants. This evaluation, one of few randomized effectiveness studies 
involving a large scale child nutrition program, illustrates the benefits of supplemental 
feeding, nutrition education, health care, and cash transfers. Children in the intervention 
group showed better results than the crossover group who had not yet received the 
intervention, however, specific benefits of the nutrition education and cash transfer 
components were not discussed. 
Another study that focused on nutrition education and behavior change in China 
found significant improvement in knowledge and some improved dietary changes among 
the intervention group of this randomized study.8 This intervention focused on nutrition 
education for parents and children, hoping to increase knowledge about healthy eating, 
thus leading to behavior change. This study, however, did not find significant changes in 
the physical growth of participating children. This could be because the study was 
implemented in an area that is dealing with great economic expansion and does not have 
high levels of undernutrition. Thus, few studies have evaluated programs and have shown 
beneficial health effects in some areas, but more research is needed. 
Undernutrition 
Child undernutrition is directly related to UN Millennium Development Goals 
(MDG) I and 4. MDG I, Target I.C is to cut the proportion of people who suffer from 
hunger by half between 1990 and 2015, and MGD 4, Target 4.A is to reduce the under-
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five mortality rate by two-thirds. 9 Despite some progress, many countries are not on 
track to meet these goals, and millions of individuals continue to suffer from hunger and 
under-five mortality rates remains high. 
The Global Hunger Index (GHI) is a report focused on the global crisis of 
undernutrition and compiles most recent available data on hunger to create a scale of 
undernutrition severity worldwide. 10 The term undernutrition will be used throughout this 
paper instead of malnutrition because malnutrition encompasses both undernutrition and 
overnutrition.4 According to the GHI, 29 countries are listed in the "alarming" and 
"extremely alarming" categories, and among these is Cambodia.10 Cambodia is tied with 
Sudan and Zimbabwe for 25th place, and is the only Southeast Asian country in the 
"alarming" category. Cambodia's history of civil war, destroyed infrastructure, and 
primarily agricultural society has contributed to its poor health outcomes. Cambodia falls 
behind its neighbors, Vietnam and Thailand, in child mortality and maternal mortality I 1,12 
and behind Thailand on measures of undernutrition. Though Vietnam struggles with 
nutrition as a public health issue as well, it is difficult to compare because recent data on 
stunting, wasting, and underweight measures is unavailable. Despite many challenges in 
the country's history, Cambodia has made great strides in public health and education, as 
exemplified by receipt of the 20 10 Millennium Development Goal Award for excellence 
in HIV/AIDS response13 
Nevertheless, Cambodia is a developing country that continues to fall short of 
MDGs I and 4, and needs to prioritize child nutrition and hunger. According to UNICEF, 
one in four children in the developing world are still underweight, and children in rural 
areas are nearly twice as likely to be underweight as those in urban areas.9 This is a 
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problem, especially considering that 80% ofthe population of Cambodia is rural. 
Furthermore, 92% of the total poor in Cambodia live in rural areas. 14 
These facts underscore the importance of effective interventions to prevent and 
treat undernourishment in Cambodia and worldwide. Thus, this project evaluates one 
such program in Pursat Province, Cambodia, that provides food supplements and 
nutrition education to community members in three villages nearby. 
Measuring undernutrition 
Undernutrition is measured in three ways: stunting, wasting, and underweight. 
These three measurements are commonly used to measure nutritional status of child 
populations in developing countries in the literature. 
Stunting is measured by a child's height-for-age and indicates chronic 
malnourishment over a long period of time. IS Children are considered stunted if their 
height is more than two standard deviations below the mean of the reference population. 
Measures of height-for-age reflect the effects oflong-term malnourishment and do not 
vary with changes in recent dietary intake. 
Wasting describes current nutritional status by measuring acute malnourishment 
through weight-for-height. Children two standard deviations below the mean are 
considered thin for their height and have failed to receive adequate nutrition in the period 
prior to measurement, which could be caused by recent illness or dietary changes. IS 
Underweight, or weight-for-age, is a composite index of height-for-age and 
weight-for-height and takes acute and chronic malnutrition into account. Like stunting 
and wasting, children are considered underweight if they are more than two standard 
deviations below the mean of the reference population. Children who measure three 
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standard deviations from the mean are considered severely stunted, severely wasted, or 
severely underweight, respectively.ls 
Cambodia 
More than 35% of Cambodian children under five years old are classified as 
underweight.!6 Over 36% of children are classified as stunted and 7.4% are classified as 
wasted. In addition to having a significant problem with underweight and undernourished 
children, certain districts in Cambodia are at higher risk. Specifically, Pursat Province, 
roughly in the middle of Cambodia has the highest rates of stunting and wasting within 
the country, with 61.6% of children falling below two standard deviations from the mean 
height -for-age and 17% below two standard deviations of weight -for-age measures.!S 
Pursat falls below all other provinces but one in underweight (height-for-weight) 
measurements, with 48.6% of children falling below two standard deviations from the 
mean. 
According to the Cambodian Demographic and Health Survey (CHDS) of2005, 
34.7% of the population lives below the poverty line and it is considered the poorest and 
least developed country in Asia.!S Agriculture, specifically rice, is the main economic 
activity, with subsitence agriculture, fisheries, forestry, and livestock also important 
sources of income. Garmet factories and tourism also add to Cambodia's economic 
spreadY 
Though Cambodia's main economic foundation is in agriculture, many of its 
citizens still struggle with food security. Food security varies greatly by season, and 
families often have trouble meeting their own needs, especially in the monsoon season. 
Cambodians have been particularly affected by rising food and fuel prices in the last 
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several years. A study produced by the Cambodia Development Policy Research Institue 
reports that the price of rice, the staple food in Cambodia, increased 100% between 
March-July 2007 and March-July 2008.17 Meat prices rose by 50-70% and fish and 
vegetable prices increased by 20-30%. This has negatively impacted many Cambodians, 
especially the poorer population that spends 70% of their income on food. "For the very 
poor, both urban and rural, obtaining sufficient food is a daily struggle ... About 50 
percent of households reported cutting back on food as a way of coping with rising food 
prices.,,17 The study estimates that 12% of households, approximately 1.7 million 
individuals, were food insecure; most of those households were in the TonIe Sap region 
where Pursat town is located. 
Sustainable Cambodia 
Sustainable Cambodia (SC) is a non-governmental organization located in Pursat 
Town, Pursat Province, Cambodia. Sustainable Cambodia is an organization that is 
working towards creating healthy, self-sustaining towns and villages with access to safe 
water and food, education, and employment. 18 The organization is divided between an 
education and training branch and a community development branch that includes 
microloans, animal pass-on program, community gardens, community healthcare, and 
water and sanitation projects. One program that combines education and community 
development is the Food Supplement Program (FSP). This program is implemented 
through the village preschools and is designed as an intervention for undernourished 
children whose parents struggle to feed them adequately nutritious meals due to food 
insecurity . 
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The FSP aims to reduce morbidity associated with child undernutrition in two 
ways: providing a nutritious meal six days per week at the local preschool, and 
implementing nutrition education and training sessions for caregivers of children in the 
program. The results framework of the FSP can be seen in Figure I. The FSP initially 
began in January of 2007 in two pilot preschools - Krang Popleak and Mong. The 
program has continued to grow, and in November 2009, the program was expanded to 
five more preschools in two districts reaching a total of281 children. 
Figure 1: Results Framework ofthe Food Supplement Program 
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wasting 
Improved nutritional status 
Jncreased micronutrient intake 
Hfgh~pro'tein' and vitamin ,A 
meals served at preschool 
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The daily breakfast served at the preschool is a traditional Cambodian rice 
porridge called Baubau and is prepared by the village health committee members and 
mothers that volunteer their time to work with the FSP. Baubau is traditionally prepared 
with rice and other vegetables or meats that are available. Sustainable Cambodia ensures 
there are one or more sources of protein in the Baubau, as well as other vegetables and 
sources of vitamin A, zinc, and micronutrients. Currently SC is purchasing meat and 
some vegetables at the market for the Baubau, but hope to encourage the villages to take 
ownership of the program in the future. See Table I for Baubau ingredients and their 
sources. The FSP program is designed to involve the mothers and other community 
members in the program. Each family in the village is encouraged to donate one or two 
cans of rice from their family's harvest to the FSP. Additionally, vegetables from the 
community garden and fish from the community fishpond are often included in the 
Baubau. Ideally, SC hopes to hand off the program to the village within 3-5 years ofFSP 
initiation in that village, making the program entirely self-sustainable without outside 
support from SC. 
Table 1: Ingredients of Baubau, the provided breakfast at the Food Supplement 
Program 
Pork Fish Rice Carrots Morning Glory 
Pumpkin/Squash Leaf/Ivy 
Beef Soybean Oil Pumpkin/Squash Gourd 
Chicken Peanuts Sugar Cabbage Rice Squash 
Duck Eggs Salt Spinach Sweet Potato 
plus Water (180m/) Sesbania Amaranth 
Though the parents of participants report that they like the FSP, there had been no 
formal evaluation of the program's effectiveness. Monitoring and evaluation methods 
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were limited, focusing on measurements of weight without consideration of possible 
confounding variables. While measurements were taken at monthly intervals, no analyses 
of these data had taken place, and many children continue to exhibit outward signs of 
malnutrition, stunting, and wasting. Additionally there was some concern that children 
who are receiving supplements at school receive less food at home, and it is unclear if the 
nutritiou education sessions are an appropriate and sustainable method of ecouraging 
healthy eating and cooking within the homes. 
Therefore, this evaluation assesses Sustainable Cambodia's Food Supplement 
Program based on the following two objectives that the Community Development staff 
identified: 
Objective 1: To increase the number of children who show positive growth outcomes-
weight-for-age, height-for-age, and weight-for-height- in target villages to 
80% in 2009. 
Objective 2: To increase knowledge, attitude, and practice about proper nutrition among 
70% of mothers in target villages in 2009. 
Methods 
Participants 
Participants were comprised of community development staff at Sustainable 
Cambodia, community members with children enrolled in the FSP, and village 
development committee members. Participants were recruited based on enrollment 
records and program involvement. All village health committee members were invited to 
participate by an SC staff member. The Health Manager informed mothers and health 
committee members of the focus groups and invited them to attend. Five to eight mothers 
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from each village were selected by the Health Manager and preschool teacher to 
participate in the focus groups. Village Health Committees consisted of five to seven 
individuals, all of which were invited to participate in their respective village's focus 
group. The research team attempted to deliver Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice (KAP) 
surveys to every mother with a child enrolled in the FSP; surveys were completed with 
53 families, which include information regarding 73 children among Krang Popleak, 
Sthany, and Mong villages. 
No incentives were provided for participant engagement in focus groups, 
interviews, or KAP survey completion, and informed consent was obtained from all 
participants. Research team members obtained verbal consent from participants and 
provided written information regarding the study, which was left at the houses in case 
participants had any questions or needed to contact researchers. Ethical considerations 
for research with human subjects was approved by the University of North Carolina's 
Office of Human Research Ethics Institutional Review Board. 
Procedure 
Key Informant Interviews 
Researchers held key informant interviews with Sustainable Cambodia's National 
Coordinator, Director of Education, who oversees the preschools, Health Manager who 
oversees the FSP, and Community Development Team in order to gain information 
regarding FSP history, goals, and operations. Discussion also informed data collection 
tools, study population, key indicators and program goals and objectives. 
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Focus groups 
Focus groups were held in each participating village with the Village Health 
Committees and selected mothers participating in the FSP, totaling 6 focus groups. The 
focus groups were facilitated by trained Cambodian staff that were previously not 
associated with the FSP, in order to avoid influencing participants. A co-facilitator took 
notes on focus group participant responses and discussion. The notes were translated into 
English, and researchers clarified any questions with facilitators and co-facilitators to 
minimize translation error or misunderstandings. Focus group questions centered around 
what participants thought was working well, areas for improvement, and sustainability of 
the FSP. See Appendix A for the focus group guide. 
Knowledge, attitude, practice surveys 
Knowledge, attitude, and practice (KAP) surveys were created by researchers 
based on key informant interviews, the CDHS, and Community Development Team 
discussion workshop material and suggestions. Surveys included information regarding 
the caregivers' knowledge about nutrition, child health, and food preparation, questions 
targeted to investigate attitudes toward child nutrition and health, as well as questions 
regarding actual activities and practices in the home and family environment. See 
Appendix B for the KAP survey. 
KAP surveys were translated and back-translated to ensure accuracy. KAP 
surveys were delivered to the mothers by volunteer research team members. Research 
team members were trained in appropriate data collection methods, survey administration 
skills, confidentiality, and ethical considerations prior to conducting surveys. KAP 
surveys were delivered by teams of two, generally one male and one female. There were 
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intentionally no teams composed of two males. The female head of household has 
traditionally been the lead contact in participating in the FSP and is generally in charge of 
cooking and child care. In the event that a different individual (ie. grandmother, aunt, or 
father) has been the key participant in the Food Supplement program, the response of this 
individual was requested in lieu of the mother. 
Researchers attempted to complete KAP surveys with all mothers involved in the 
FSP, however, the survey delivery time (December and January) was during the rice 
harvest season. Efforts were made to complete survey distribution at hours when mothers 
were likely to be at home-in the early morning before they left to work in the fields or 
other jobs, and at lunchtime when mothers return home to feed their families. KAP 
survey results were coded and entered by researchers prior to analysis. 
Anthropometric data collection 
Sustainable Cambodia staff had been collecting monthly weight and height data 
of the FSP program participants since the preschool food supplement program was 
initiated in each village. The research team obtained height and weight records kept by 
SC from 2007 through March 2010 to utilize in data analysis. Cambodian provincial 
averages for nutrition status were obtained from the Cambodian Demographic Health 
Survey 200SY Averages and z-scores for height-for-age, weight-for-age, and height-for-
weight were provided in the CDHS for each province, and these z-scores were used in 
comparison with SC participants in the FSP. 
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Results 
Knowledge, Attitudes, Practice Surveys 
Of the 53 households surveyed, 12 families had a toilet at their house. The 
majority of households that did not have toilets reported using a hole; other responses 
included using a neighbor's house, in a specific place, or anywhere. Water sources 
varied by season (monsoon and dry season); three familis reported having access to piped 
water. The majority of families report getting their water from a well or pond, and rain 
water during the monsoon season. Seventy-seven percent of families report doing 
something to their water to make it safe to drink. 
The knowledge section of the KAP surveys demonstrated basic knowledge about 
dehydration and malnutrition, but gaps remain regarding specific nutrition knowledge 
among program participants. Responses regarding signs of dehydration and malnutrition 
indicated that half of the women could list at least two signs of malnutrition, such as 
weak muscles and emaciated/wasted. The majority of women could also offer signs of 
dehydration, including dry mouth, fast breathing, lethargy, and dry skin. 
When asked to identifY protein-rich food, only 60% of mothers were able to 
correctly identifY at least one food that was protein, and less than half of the mothers 
could identifY foods rich in vitamin A. Approximately 75% of mothers listed leafy green 
vegetables as a high protein food. Knowledge regarding signs of dehydration and 
malnutrition was more encouraging. 
With regard to the attitude questions on the KAP survey, mothers responded with 
very positive attitudes towards the FSP in general as well as its benefits to their children. 
Mothers' responses indicate they believe it is important for their children to attend 
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preschool, but the preschool has less value ifthere were no FSP. In addition, 42 out of 53 
mothers report that they think the FSP has improved their child's health very much. Only 
one mother responded that she feels the FSP has not improved her child's health. When 
asked how often they worry that their child is not eating health foods, 24 mothers 
reported very often, 15 reported somewhat, 8 were neutral, and 6 reported not very or not 
at alL This could be a reflection that the mothers are not knowledgeable enough about 
nutrition to undersand that their children may not be receiving proper nutrition, or it 
could reflect their faith in the FSP to provide needed nutrition. 
The practice section of the KAP survey focused on practices and behaviors such 
as breastfeeding, dietary diversity, and meals eaten at home. Seven percent of children 
were reportedly never breastfed, but more than 60% of children were breastfed past the 
first year oflife. At the time of the survey 21 % of children were being breastfed. 
Nearly all children ate most of their meals at home, with 94% of children 
receiving at least three meals per day. Dietary diversity was measured by asking what 
their child(ren) ate the day before the survey. According to mothers' reports, children 
were receiving an average of 4.3 out of eight food groups recommended by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) guidelines?O Additionally, many children appear to be 
eating diets containing high protein sources, as 85% of children ate meat the day prior to 
the survey, and 58% ate eggs. Mothers reported nearly 75% of children ate fruits and/or 
vegetables rich in vitamin A the day preceeding the survey. The grain food group was the 
most common, with nearly all respondents reporting that their children ate some type of 
grain the day before, most likely rice as it is usually served with every meaL The dairy 
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group was the least common food group, with only 10% of mothers reporting their child 
ate dairy the day before. 
Health indicator questions asked if a child had diarrhea in the past two weeks, if 
the caregiver had ever seen worms in the child's stool, and if the child had been very sick 
(unable to play or do normal activities around the house for three months) in the past 
year. Twenty-five percent of children were reported to have had diarrhea in the past two 
weeks, and 47% of children had been very sick in the past year. Fourteen percent of 
mothers reported having seeing worms in their child's stool. 
Anthropometric Results 
Height and weight data was availble for 72 children age 0-5 years from Krang 
Popleak, Sthany, and Mong villages that have all had a functioning FSP since 2007. Data 
was pulled from Sustainable Cambodia's program records. Children that were older than 
5 years of age were not included in the analysis. Weight and height scores were averaged 
from three months (January, Febrary, and March 2010) in order to minimize fluctuation 
due to measurement error. Results were calculated using the WHO Macro package 
igrowup for STATA which calculates z-scores for height-for-age, weight-for-age, and 
weight-for-height measurements.19 
Among children attending the FSP, 29.2% fell 2 SD below the mean for height-
for-age measurements, compared to 61.6% among Pursat averages according to the 2005 
CDHS. Weight-for-age measurements also showed positive results among FSP children 
with 26.4% falling 2 SD below the mean whereas 48.6% of children in Pursat fall into 
that category. Weight-for-height, the more varaible measure in undernutrition, showed 
that 16.7% ofFSP children and 17% ofCDHS children are below 2 SD of the mean. 
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As Table 2 shows, a two-sample test of proportion indicates that the diffemces 
between FSP preschool measurements and CDHS Pursat provincal averages are 
significant at a p < 0.05 level for height-for-age (p=0.000), and weight-for-age 
(p=0.0039). The differences between FSP children and Pursat averages are not significant 
for weight-for-height measures. 
Table 2: Percent of children falling below 2 SD from the mean 
Food Supplement 
Program 
CDHS Pursat 
Province 
26.4% 
48.6% 
29.2% 
61.6% 
16.7% 
17.0% 
Results were somewhat different when comparing percentages falling below 3 SD 
from the mean. Food Supplement Program participants only had slightly higher z-scores 
than the general Pursat Province when comparing weight-for-age scores, but had large 
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differences among height-for-age. Weight-for-height showed that the CDHS had lower 
percentages of children falling 3 SD below average than FSP children. 
~ 
Figure 3. Percent of children falling 3 SO below 
the mean 
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Additional two-sample tests of proporation analyzing differences between percent 
of children falling below 3 SD from the mean indicate that difference are also significant 
for height-for-age (p=0.0092). However, results are different for weight-for-age and 
weight-for-height, with weight-for-age being insignificatnt at a p<0.05 level, and weight-
for-height measures being significant at a p<0.05 level. See Table 3. 
Table 3: Percent of children falling below 3 SD from the mean 
.' Weight-for-age Height -for-age Weight-for-height 
'.' '.' ....•....... (underweight) (stunting) (wasting) ' .. 
Food Supplement 12.5% 15.3% 2.8% 
Program 
Participants 
CDHSPursat 12.0% 33.2% 4.7% 
Province 
p-value p=0.9231 p=0.0092 p=0.0136 
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Focus Group Results 
Focus groups were held in three villages, Krang Popleak, Mong, and Svay Artt, 
with each village hosting a focus group with mothers of FSP participants and one with 
the Village Health Committee. Throughout the focus groups all participants expressed 
positive thoughts and hopes regarding the FSP. Mothers and Village Health Committee 
members committees feel that the program is beneficial to children, through improving 
child health, offering childcare while parents are working, and providing education to 
mothers. Themes abstracted from focus groups are as follows. 
Theme I: Improved preschool attendance 
Preschool attendance has improved since the implementation of the FSP. Children 
even come to FSP when school is not in session. Mothers and Village Health Committee 
members report positive influences on the children's health since commencement of the 
FSP. 
Theme 2: Many perceived benefits of the FSP 
Mothers and Village Health Committee members report the FSP is important 
because it allows children to eat, learn, and be in a safe and supervised space. This allows 
parents to work in the fields without having to worry about their children. Focus group 
participants also report positive influences on the children's health since commencement 
of the FSP, though few people mentioned proper growth and development specifically. 
Mothers also report that the FSP and preschool program will help their children get good 
jobs and "be brave" in the future. 
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Theme 3: Interest in nutrition education 
Many mothers reported a desire to learn more about nutrition, health cooking, and 
skills to use at home. When questioned about what they had learned through the nutrition 
education sessions associated with the FSP, few mothers were able to give specific 
examples of lessons they learned from the nutrition education sessions, and most mothers 
understood and expressed concern for the gaps in their knowledge. The mothers also 
made a clear link between what they could learn about nutrition and how they could 
translate that into cooking habits at home, "After knowing what kinds of food can help 
[child growth], we can learn to use it in traditional food." 
Theme 4: Challenges 
The biggest challenge is the villagers' abilities to contribute rice to the program, 
especially during the rainy season. During the dry season, it is easier, but still depends on 
the family'S income and resources. Another frequently cited challenge was mothers have 
trouble being involved in daily FSP activities and food preparation due to time 
constraints and other responsibilities in the rice fields and at home. 
Theme 5: Areas for Improvement 
Despite SC's current involvement, another common theme was to increase SC 
involvement by having SC provide additional food assistance for the meal, especially 
during the rainy season, offering more supplies for the preschool, and salaries for the 
cooks. The Village Health Committee reported a desire to engage mothers more in the 
process of making breakfast and daily operations. The issue of water and sanitation 
surfaced several times, with participants reporting concerns that children often share the 
same bowls and cups, some children are not dressed or bathed, and children must sit on 
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the dirt floor during meal time (the same floor that young children also urinate upon). 
Suggestions were also offered regarding the addition of a latrine, larger water container, 
and adding soybean juice treat at the end of preschool. 
Discussion 
Results from the focus groups, as well as questions regarding perceptions of the 
FSP in the KAP survey indicate that the program itself is highly valued and liked. Parents 
and Village Health Committee members report that they like the program; it has 
increased attendance to preschool, and they feel the children are benefiting from the 
program physically, as well as emotionally and cognitively. Mothers appear invested in 
sending their children to the FSP not only because they receive additional food, but also 
because it allows the parents to work in the fields and offers the children a chance to 
learn and socialize with their peers. 
The challenges associated with the FSP include the struggle families have to 
contribute rice and food to the breakfast and the time required to prepare the meal, both 
issues that will contribute to the program's sustainability in the future. 
The knowledge components of the KAP survey indicates gaps in specific nutrition 
knowledge among mothers, as exemplified in misidentification of leafy green vegetables 
as a high-protein food. Though respondents did not appear to know wiry green leafy 
" 
vegetables were benefitical, it does appear that they have internalized a message that 
green vegetables are good. Many mothers were able to identify basic symptoms of 
dehydration and malnutrition, but lacked knowledge surrounding more specific elements 
of nutrition and child health. This observation can be linked into the focus group 
discussions in which mothers expressed a desire to know more about nutrition and 
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healthy cooking because they felt their knowledge was lacking. Through focus group 
outcomes, as well as varied knowledge levels about nutrition, it appears that the nutrition 
education component of the FSP needs strenghtening. 
Limitations for the KAP survey include response bias, if the mothers and 
caregivers that were at home during survey distribution were systematically different 
from caregivers that were not. The research team and survey distributers were trained in a 
short period of time and survery questioning may not have been uniform across all 
distributors. 
The most significant and important finding of the evaluation shows that children 
enrolled in the FSP have better undernutrition outcomes than children in the general 
Pursat Province population. There were significantly fewer FSP children that fell below 2 
SD from the mean for underweight and stunting measures than compared to the Pursat 
Province average. Children in the FSP had slightly lower, but insignficant differences 
from the CDHS Pursat average for wasting measures. 
The significantly lower rates of stunting among FSP particpants is important 
because stunting is a measure of chronic undernourishment. This indicates that the long 
term effects of undernourishment are not as severe for children in the FSP at Krang 
Popleak, Sthany, and Mong villages than compared to other children in Pursat Province. 
Interestingly, wasting measures were not significantly different between FSP 
particpants and the Pursat average. The measure of height-for-weight is indicative of 
acute and recent undernourishment, which ideally should also be less among FSP 
children, but was not. Despite the results that wasting measures were not significantly 
different from the provincal average, the composite score of underweight, measuring 
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chronic and acute undernourislunent, is signficantly different. Given the large differences 
between rates of stunting and underweight among FSP and provincal averages, it is 
possible that the non-significant wasting numbers could be due to some recent 
confounding factor, including recent diarrheal illnesses, mismeasurement, or true acute 
undernourislunent. 
When examined at the level of 3 SD below the reference population, differences 
between SC children and CDHS averages were not significant for underweight measures, 
but were significant for stunting and wasting. There were significantly fewer children in 
the FSP that could be classified as severely stunted and severely wasted, as compared to 
the CDHS population. This further underscores that there is a systematic difference 
between children enrolled in Sustainable Cambodia's FSP than the children of Pur sat 
Province in general. 
Though there is a signficant observable difference between FSP children and the 
Pursat Province, it must be taken into account that the children involved in Sustainable 
Cambodia's FSP are already different than many children in Pursat Provice simply 
because they have access to Sustainable Cambodia's programs and school. Education 
alone can be a predictor of better health outcomes, and thus the comparison ofFSP 
preschool children and CDHS provincial averages cannot be attriubuted solely to the 
impact of the FSP. Despite this inherent confounder, comparing FSP measures to the 
CDHS nevertheless is indicative that FSP children are healthier and was the best 
comparison possible due to lack oflongitudinal and baseline data for all children enrolled 
in Sustianable Cambodia's program. 
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Other limitations for this study include the lack of a comparison group sample 
used, including only children that were enrolled in the FSP and caregivers of those 
parents. The intervention group was not randomized, as all children in the target villages 
were eligible to participate in the FSP and the majority of children are active in the 
program. Thus there was not a matched control group, leaving the provincal averages the 
best method of comparison. 
Measurement error could also be a signficant factor impacting the results. Weight 
measurements were taken on an analog scale with the smallest unit being a half kilogram. 
Additionally the children move around during weighing and height measurements, and 
children under the age of two are not measured lying down, as recommended by the 
WHO.2o A digital scale has recently been purchased and should improve accuracy of 
measurement, as well as increased training practices among SC health staff. Futhermore, 
the WHO igrowup STATA package used for data analysis flags biological implausible 
measurements, and five children were flagged for implausible height measurements. 
These inaccurate measurements could underrepresentation stunting and 
overrepresentation wasting, perhaps helping to explain the large difference between FSP 
rates of stunting and wasting compared to the CDHS. 
Additionally, the above results were compiled for all children currently active in 
the FSP, and discount children that were not in attendance on days the height and weight 
measurements were taken, or children that have left the program due to attrition or that 
have aged out of the preschool. Children that had been receiving benefits of the FSP for 
the past two years but moved up to primary school in 2009, as well as children that just 
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joined the FSP within the past year may bring averages down, making the documented 
benefits an underestimate of child improvements. 
Despite potential limitations to consider, anthropmetric measurements of children 
in the FSP appear to be very positive and systematically different when compared to the 
Pursat provincial average, indicating that the FSP may be associated with positive growth 
outcomes for participants. In order to improve the strength of monitoring and evaluation 
in the future, the children's height and weight should be measured very carefully and 
consitently using a digital scale, ensuring the children stand still when being measured, 
and following WHO recommended guidelines that children less than 24 months be 
measured lying down,z° 
Educational confouders can be accounted for by obtaining CDHS data seperated 
by education status, thus allowing for analysis to control for education and income in 
order to examine if differences are still signficantly different among FSP particpants and 
the general provincal averages. 
The FSP was initiated in five new villages while this evaluation was underway, 
and these villages could provide a baseline to compare future progress to, as well as allow 
for linking individual child baseline data with their own growth data over the years of 
participation. Record keeping at SC could be improved by accurate measurement, 
documentation, and recording results in the traditional paper binders, but also putting 
them into the electronic files researchers established during this evaluation. This will 
greatly improve the ease of which further analyses and monitoring can be carried out. 
Focus group responses, positive reports from parents and NGO staff, and 
community involvement already underscore the importance and success of Sustainable 
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Cambodia's Food Supplement Program. With limited improvements in documentation 
and evaluation analysis, these perceived successes will be stregthened by further 
evidence-based outcome evaluations of concrete growth improvments in program 
participants, which this evaluation begins to demonstrate. 
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Appendix A: KAP Survey (English) 
KAP Survey Questions 
Food Supplement Program Evaluation 
Date: .. ___ ... Inl-arviewer R~c""~-€m fcto;r in h,::;:<use-ilold 
Vrilaga Commun.e ... )islMct P!D'linc8: 
Sex:. ______ '. ________ . Age:._ 
I. DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONS 
1. Fklas-e· giv-e- me the names of the p9fS.Of'l-S wro USUElJy ji..,alr! }'C\.lr oousehc\<l? 
8. Is [NAME] male Oi female? 
b How old is [NAME]? 
c. What is the rElationship of fNAME1 to ,"001 
I ' A. 
No. i Nama i M Ref.ation 
3 
• 
5 
I 
! 
--1-- , __ I _I 
I I I 
7 -~~---
, , 
8 i 
9 
10 
CCiffiment 
2.. What is the maill source of drlrOOT'g wBt-ar duting t1e 'Jry season for 1l'..embefS cf y-a-ur hiol..lseood? 
FSP Evaluation 
I 
3. lNhat is the main source of drinking ,",star during !he [aim ~3:5-I1n tOr f'1~mbefS Df:t~ur ~'::;~'Sar~id? 
L-s.a:->o __ n-t_Fm __ ,eo __ "od __ weN __ '-t_Un __ ,p'~~c=~a_'_d ____ ~__ " "_'_B_f&.r __ "-___ R_N_'~ ____ +-___ R_'_b_' __ +-____ Pon_' _ d__ -+ ____ (~',~ !, W.:;11' ,--V" 
1~ I L_ . I 
4. Do ou do 00 trun to make ",,-ate, safer to drnK1 
Boil 
! No 
[Skip ta. til 
No 
ISkip to 3] 
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H&e!f1 
ground iIV' ..r.h 
-'Is : 
'"'ole _'YI 
~~ 
3. If flO !Dilel where does your famjly go to the lJatrroom1 
N~jghbor'3 
toHe! 
i 
II. ATTENDANCE AND PRA TICIP A TJON [Repsat 10< &soh childl 
9. How has oor child been aHendin SG Pra-s..:hool-? 
t yt!'&'" ! 2 ytUI'f"S of r-"<ln: 
10. How man da 5 a week does' uf:ehild ~::.o stLod:t st. SC Prasl!:nocl? 
1 da-y 200ys 
5 a week does' ur chikl ~t c1!'eekiasi :31 Be PrElsci"':col? 
2. d.sys :5 d~Y's 
12. Do YQIJ pl!Ul to E8i1d i!'!AM E11<J pr_im~ SCM~ att State .3-dlc.cr 
l.-- y~, 1"';- [_Don, ;;';-c-';;] 
L__ ____________ l ______ _ 
1J __ p!_~ to sand {NAME] to P':!~~EY sr:hoolla~ SC? 
Yes- 1 No ! DD!J1 km.'W ; 
III. HEALTH FACTORS [Ropea' fu;o",h "',;IO! 
14. 
. 
Cig if t.wB 
s,r<j o~-e.r .• 
< 3 /;QU/"S 3-5 'i'N:Jw's 
f----
slee atr~ 
6-8 r..our'S [9-. i_2_M_'_w_n_+_'_i 2 i;lDik"S" ___ D_'_"'_"'_"_k!l'd_w_· 
taka na ? 
15. Has [NAME] bf!-t1o very sick fDf at la.asi thl"':hl ;~<a,.\ths duffl'J fr~ :;.\U;;~ 12 nhl11th:s? By;'NY sick! irr.-ealr; ttl,:}: [NAME] 
was too sick to Die . or dD normal aclMtias -ar:::4.1ntl H--e houSE for at lea$! 3 of tn'31 pas.-t ~2 mmlih-s. 
Yt:'lS [Skl;~ 2-D} I [),}nl :i;m.~' 
18. Where was advice or ~8atrrent first SOtlgtl~ for fNAME]'s jnne~.s? [Write in answ.erl 
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L-______________________________ ~ 
19. Has iNAMF] had marTr,.eil in the pasl2 w-eek::;? 
Yo. No [Sk.lp to 33) 
[H'l&!i5) 
Dim 't A",~'W 
I 
-----~. 
21. Was llalshe ~ven som~hat less than W1:jlial t't:> ':Tnk Dr a klt l~s? l ~I r -A lot : "'"1<ne,,, 
22. When {NAME; had diarrf'la.a, W·:3$ hei'5he ~@n l£iss 'L-'1an u~uaj to a.at. 3DcUt 1,,'"18 -;amE!' amount, ':w more 
than usual? 
Itf L&:ssj 
23. Was he/She .9l~.en 50ma-what leos'S than ~,1;i!:,,3l to ~at. Of a krt lass? 
I SD."""'"atl A let i "',e~ .<,"w ' .....  
.T I ... _, 
27. When {NAME1 h~d diBlFns3 c!~ VaJ talk ~-G- anypn.e at SC; at"OOt;P 
; No j j 
Ye-:::- D(!!'tt /(.!')0r1i [SIIiJp to SO] 
28. Who did 'fDU taJlt to? [Writ;e )[1 answ;;r] 
I 
29. Does NAME still haVii d~..ai'Tha.a? 
No 
30. Was he/she qi'o'en any of th,a t-clltJw.oG to -drinK at 311:1 tima sinca heJsJle' st3rtoo rS-"ing the di'afThaa: 
I A trufd maa'& A home i1Wd I 
I fr.L-vrI 8. spedD/ oJ pDirldge DL',n -r imc-w 
I ptickflt e&JJed water IX ! 
i Or.'ltJ'm r:c.:m:<:'d Ik.e I 
34 
32. Have VOtJ a,,~r se-en worms in NA.M.E]'s lrtc~? 
No ! Yo, 
iSkip to 37] Do.r:1imc"'f\' I 
I 
33. How often do YQU S&8 worms in rNAMEl stool? 
Sal'1mwlla! 
freqU8J'ltiy 
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! 
• 
--------------------------------------------
~ 
IV. ATTITUDES AND MOTIVATIONS 
.35. How lmr..X!rtant is it ttlat your mild attefld SC ~c.::l? 
V_y I Sum_hOlt 
/mpo<1ant ! }mpMlItti 
~'ll~I':!f)' 
:m ... -...:>!1a!'1! 
.~" _;;~!J.lj.'id-ltf.': 
~~ 
37. 1.1 there ware no br.aakfElst.at SC PreschooL. how impcrt<lt~;t is it ~Cf yDUf chad to gG :{} prasdlod? 
very I SD.!'»e'Nnat 
impD.TtlJrlt i ImpDl(Eftll 
~ __ ~ l 
V_ KNOWLEDGE 
tr.l>l It"!1ry 
i.."rp<---lI'rdni 
1 N(J[ ;iYIF('i~&nt 
i ~ ~J! 
l ....... ~ ... ~.~.~ ....... . 
40. Which types of f-oods are full of protein? roo NOT mad .out anSWH cbo-ice.s.] 
41. Which types offuods arefutl of vit3min A? roo MOT fe.aa cut answ-s-r cho~e51 
~_~~~~,'"~J _______ __ ~---42.. _~~~'mm A f 
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3. porridge 
· 
b. COfflI'floef"'£lally ptodllCed fishy cereal 
~.-. ,--~-. 
e brflad. rice, 1'IOC>d\e:s,. or any OthM SlapJe k;.c:ds made fr.om gt~ 
· d. pumpk~n. cmrol':1, ~uash, or 3W'E!el pct:3tce'd 11k:!t "n~ )'i~IIO~-v cr ~ Inside 
a. wtwtB potH~s or yams, manioc. C8S&8".--3 OF -~f ~ maae 7cm _root~ Dr lUte;s 
-~~" -- ~- .. 
, dB'l!: g!'€':en, leaty vegetables- . 
· 
9 rlpa mal1goes Ol'" PBIH'Y"dlS 
, 
h. ott.e.r fruits 0; v'egetables 
I 1l'/e4'. kidney, heart or Oiher {I(gan meats 
· 
, 
... 
J ba-:!f, pork.. lamb, goB!.., f:tfobR or OOeor 
• 
Ie cllkk....""t'l, duc-k or otrlef birds : 
I eggs 
• m. fresh or dried nan t.~ !lhel!~I!i!'l i
". f.cod-!!- made from beans, peas.. &' lam/s . i 
0 nU-:9 
• 
·1 
p. fr.Ih pa~~ , 
, 
q. milk or other milk proouct!l-
r r~ made with alt. tnt. or butti'iI 
"- ~B. snail, troy, rat, ill Inseels 
- ---- --~,-------."-. ._._. ,,--~~- ---_._-- ~--" ,,-,.~.~~---' ----
!. te<e Qr -co."fee-
u ~ foods such 99 .pastry. cakes, .c!l.:!coilf.aa, s-weet3(J{C~ 
· 
v. s.ug&)' drinks such 3S SodSB or fruit jUIi:e$ 
-
-. 
---
j 
rSiqns of oodflm'UtrWi~ni , 
",-' 
" I a Sp.mse! loss c.f hair 
b. CUlor d tll~lf I 
C N~ blhtiness 
rl Mucus-In 1:<.,.--= • 
". 
Oldman face 
r Yallow sJtln · 
O· Sores j1) m;:;]uth or ulcer\> 
· h. T",,~mess In s!-omach 
L Big """ 
J. Color cd hands 
k. Wf!:8k ftnoe( nails 
• 
L W~"';;musde8 • 
m. S~ fe-a"t leos Of thklhs. 
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n. W~ thaI are NOT healltl 
G. Erl'>&date4'Wasled 
G. ~ IDf a Ionn lime 
43. What are the signs of dtlh}-dra:iocf? [~mad out dl16'lfer choices] 
rSi<lf'lS of dE!'t;ydrabt:nj 
3. Sunken eves. 
b. Few or 00 fe.af-s 
c. L7Nmcuth 
{L Little or no urlne __ _ 
Latharm 
:0_ Fagt bu! weak puls--g. 
h_ Fast braathl!:.t9. __ _ 
L ~ias.llci1y of stln (st.:i1. test) 
.... 
44. L" gwe me an OX~~. of a hedin_ snd ~.'sn<"d".~.'? rN_ in an5." ....•... , .. 1 ....................... ------.. -.. __ J 
VI. PRACTICES AND BEHAVIORS 
45. Did -QU s't'eM hr-eastfead NAME1? 
y~s I No I Don't km.w ~ __ j" •• '-. ---I 
46. How to after birth did ,o":u""fi,,rsTt='JC===, 
~--<-'-"---+--'---5-hN-.--~-----+--'C-.. -2-4-.~--+_-A-ft-,:r_._,_o_~_,_·_-- Dcr.'<~w I 
48.. What was fNAM 
PIaJn - I SUg8t Of 
t---'"""'-r + HDnsjI W8isr 
I Otne~_ [Wrlttt In 81l~wer} 
49. HIe you still breastfsedin AMEi? 
~=M l=[S';~52J=i D=l~<~W 
;\.oMIt.I:~ 
bti!ag-tmii.) 
infr'lnt I 
Rmm.da ! 
-----. --I 
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51. Fe>!" how man months did' flU breas.tfu.ed 'AME:1? 
!,J,;~12 
rJ'X-"~ 
+---+-
1.3-18 
mCflIDs 
r--
>24 
m<:Jf1ths 
52. Now t WDuld like to ask you about liquids [i'tAMEj jrar;k jesten1ay :1ll-ling the day or 2t night. 
Did {NAME} drink: [Road out each .msW!OI:f choice] 
.... 
--------,----T . 
Fl'uil jlrfce such 8~ -coconut lu!c.!? i • 
d. Tea Of coHeeo? i 
• 
8. 
· 
t Infantful1llula? 
· 
g. Plaln~w-,-""'~"~' _____________________ _ 
53_ Now I would liKe to ask: you about the food lti~E} ate yesterda':'f c1uiing i:t:JB day IX at liig~1t. '*h~r S8p3if-3iet .. or 
coffibmed with other foods. 
Old {NAME} eat: [Read out each answaT ~tmJc;a] 
-------------, 
Y:.:-s No Dim'l mow i---- -
• Arrl perrld!}e? · • .-
b. Arty co:nmercialt'l prcduoM bM'f Ci!I~? 
• 
~ Any bread. rli::'e, 1IDtX!n,:>. Of 81lY -Cm& 5tElph! fuOO:.. Wi:!d<i!o ft,,'lIP c.-air¥3-t 
· 
d. An, pumpkJn. C-BfT-oI5, squash. Of swee' :xlts!::'e'O ~h<2t !!n!! Yl:!ilow :::r ~Yill~"i!- : • 
• in~? 
.. 
. - L 
a Any wt111a pota~oe:!l, wMe ),SffiS, manioc. ::SSS9¥a Cf 3tW ~thef fuods. made ! 
from roots tlr 1UOOilf8-? ~ f. Any dark gr8e~. Jeatyv'eg8iables? • ! g .. An'{ rIpe f!lanQoae Dr papayas? . 
,. ! 
~'t: Qthef_tr~~ m'va(Jel-abJes'? 
~ . ~ --- ~I ! Anv li'l€l, klane)'. henrtor other organ rn8-s's.t-I- Am, bljtll, puriL i(,;lrnb. QOaL f<lboit 0; ~7 k Any r:mcken. dur;k -Of oilier birds? 
! Any s"Qs? i 
m. An'! fresh Of dried ftsh (!( 9he!l~lsh? ~ n. An- f(}()ds made from be-ana.. ~9-. or Ieol1tils? i D. Ant nuts? , ~---
~!t;gM~tl.'l? 
-- < 
-I 10 Any mal( or atoor mllk eroolict!l?-
----j , An'!" tood!l made with oil, Iii:' or butter!' 
, Arr{ ~.I!-d;k<!. ::;11E1il, froC!. fB!, -Of Irtl:Se\:ts? ~ l Any t~a tlf co.'fea? u. Any S-UQary loods such 8S PS£I!.ry. csKes, cfl<::col.me8. S-..... ~tB ,-'of' .~-'1- • v. An'; SUQ,ary dr~nkB such 8S :StIdSB Qr t>Jrt ltJice:.-? 
· 
54. How many me.a!:s do your c.i)Hdrer: sat at heme each ·ja~r~ 
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1 meal 
55. Besides boraakfast Bt SC. do Vour chlklraf'i eat all trair IT\!!3ajsjYl';:;Icks at h':am~? 
y"" II No I Dor. 'r 1<:/1'0:..""" ' I (S'i!> to "'I > 
56. Where BIsi:! do mey gel f-c-Qd1 Schoc/~ Stroo( sJa;'i(fs, etc 
Scl>ool 
I Orner {Write In answer) 
!?",*,,--{ji,e';s 
!~'.Ou<>...e 
> 
57. Is lhare anything al:se you WQuld like SC '1t1 kn'::\J; :IDud yDtF ~~8-ri8r,.c"=,, wi11llia F'Xld StJpp!~~<f(lt Program? [Write 
i~~~~~J~J ____________ _ 
Thank. you foc your partlclpBoon! Your informati.cf"i is 'iBry · .. aluat'ie and wi:! Mfp SC -imiOfO',e the FeQd SCllpRment Pmgrnm. 
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Appendix B: FGD Instructions, Guides and Codebook 
f"va1uating tb~ food Supplement Program 
Focus Group Guide 
rnstructjons Interviewer Will Give tn the Parti;:fp-ants fl.efure 8egjDDing IlltefYi,fW-
Your answ~rs to th.: qUe'-StiOrt5 in this irltef>ilew wiil b", very ... a!u.abi~ to 'thi_s (f'si'.Jrch and w;lI help-us. 
bettf"r und~r'itand and impfm'E" the: Food Silpp!2'rT!l?nt Program (fSP), PieasE remember there are no 
right or wrong answers to the que.!itkms.. There is very fltlje re~.,:;n:h on the FSP. and informatl.on .on 
your perspectives, op-inions, and experiences will be: '1i~ry helpful to the :program. Ycur anS'HeifS wHI 
be recorded, but who said what will not be reco-rdE<!. No one ilut;;id"" thiS grouo will know thal::YOlJf 
answets came fmm you, so pfea~ -?eel rre€! to honestly say what )lo'..! thmk. 
If you have ary gue5tions or conCErns as we go through the intE'r,..jE"N, piea~ -s.t:QP us and ask U:5- 'lour 
question or te:l! us yotJr concern. PleaSE- iet us know jf 'fOLO want to take::; borea"k at any paint in the 
focus group_ Also, remember th3t t:nis fOCU5 group is comp!etely voluntary 2nd ViJU may stop -at any 
time: If you wish. 
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Focus Group Ouesti1lt15 fur the MQtb'21'S 
General operations and participation 
1. I would [ike to have an und2flb;nding of hew the fS program OPNates on a -dai!y basis. 
Do you hefp prepare the fc.ad? Why do yeu dlo,:)se to help? Why do 't"DU not, for those 
who d<ln't? 
Wh.a t do- yOu think about th~ mothers hE"!pil~5 in t.he I]),xning 7 
o !s it gener31jy the 5.3mE' pe:1Jp~ pf-E'p.;lring th'" K:r:>ci? 
About the FS program 
2. Of all the SC programs [rn your-village). which do 'i0~ feel are a tDP priority? 
3_ What do you think is the must impartimt part of the. pfe5c.hc.:)1 program? (£'dur:atlcn, 
nutrihon, daycat2, etc) 
-4_ Do you think. the healto of -r0ur c.hi!df""n~ c. other .::hJjfen ir' the community. has impm\l'!:"d 
since the pmgram started :n 1(:107? 
5_ What do you think is working lh'1?!1 with th:E- FS pwgr.?l.-n? 
6_ Can you tel! us about whal!: your he·pes an~ fur the FS prC'gram? What ch) you hope to happen 
a" a result of ha..nng a FS progGrn in ;:; ... ilL'Ig~? 
In an ideal world with'=llJt ~5.tdaioll.S, how would the FS wagram upent", differentlv? 
Personal experience 
7. Wh~t haw you 12~rned -Jbcut bod and nutritinn through th2 pJogr:Jm? 
d. (as.k for specific E)(am pjes) 
S. How do yc-u coo:( differenltly after Learning th-:s? (as.k: for -e.xampl~) 
9. From your perspecti~e, what an: pr-ob:em:i, 0', thmgs that are diffi.cuit,. aootlt cooking heath" 
at home? 
dos.ing 
10. Is the~e anything J shOUld l'l",,'o'e -:lsked you~ nu':! did net? Is. ben: :m ... thk:g more th-:.t ;'DU 
would HkE' us to know? 
Thank you for spending time with us today and for answering all of these 
questions. Your participation Is very Important to this program! 
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Focus Group OuestiQ,'>; fur IDS! Vj!lage H?~)jtb ilDd Pevelopment Cc-mmittee 
Generaloper.ations 
1_ t would W<e to ha ... e an und2f'St3nding of how the fS program operates o-n .3 daily bas.l.s. Can 
you teU us about the operations? 
Who usually prepares the read? 
Hnw d(j the: mothe~ d~ide who m"d::£!.; the 1ao-d? Is it geJh?ralt>( the .same peopl~ 
prt>p.aring the food? 
Has presehcol attendance 1:hange-d since the FS program began? 
2. Could you ten us how you/the staff/the "'Q]unte~rs bow if the FS program is being eff2'Ctive 
or sucre.ssful? 
Strengths. of the F'S program 
3. of all the SC p(ogfan~ (~n youT 1jiU~ge). whidl do you fed are a top priorit.,·] 
4. What do y<lU think is the most importmt p~rt of th-e preschool pmgnm? (1:!du{'":oJticf'l. 
nutrit!{ln, daycare, E'tc) 
5. What is work.ing wei! with the FS program? 
Challenges of the- FS program 
6. What IS the biggest challeng~ F:S prugr;:un i5 fat:ing right !10W! 
7" can YDU tell uS about what ,\,DU( hop~ are ror the FS program? Wh3t dlO you hope to happen 
35 a re.slJ~t of h;]ving a, FS pmgf3m in ;:;, 'o'll13g£l? 
• In an ideal wa.rtd withQut ,es-tm:tion5c how wouid the FS program operat= differently? 
What wou Id SC need in order to provid€ these ;deal ser.nce.s. in the way )'BU 025C;-ibo:d? 
SustainabHrry of the FS progyam 
8. What elements mthe FSP ~r~ 5uruin::::ble"! 
What elen1E:"Ots arE' not :sustainab.e? 
What do you think the fS progr.Jms fi€ed to become fu Ify -;l.lstJinable-? 
9. Is thETe anything! shouid have askEd you,. but I did not? Is there an.,1hmg m{)('2" that )'OU 
would like u.s to know? 
Thank you for spending tim", with u~ today and for answering all of these 
questions. Your partidpation is very Important to thIs program! 
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